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Se once more Joe weut over the Dr. Grant repeated it twice,
ivhole collection, book by book soleinuly and eaî'ncstly. jue dropp-
When lie liad fiuished, the two ed nis head; it seernied to bina lio
smallest and least attractive of ail lay speke just to hiin, of ail the cungro-
by thernselves ; te îest hie puit gaition. 'That wvas Wvhat lie Iiad (louie
away whero they belonged. -hie bcd oifered tinto the Lord that

That afterueoon lie wrapped Up the whichi liai cost Iiirn nothing. Mis.,
boooks he had seleetedl and carried Mlayuard liad said that Christ %vould
them over to Miss M1aynard's aceept their gifts as thougi nmade te

" hank you, ever so iiiiicb h she I-iirnself; but lie had not been will-
said. Il 1 hope youi have chiosen j ust iug, to deny hirnself. )dr!hv
what you wveuld liike to have if you inean and sulfish lie bad been ! aud
%vere 'way out there, se far from ho hiîd so mkuchi te efljoy, but lie hiad
almost everything. Lt must be for- net been willing te spare even a1
lor -mustn't it?-and 1 arn so glad littie
we have tlîc chance tu brighteu soute After Clu urch lie liurried hîome,
of the loug ]tours for hiîn ! Besides andl once more lie %veut UI) to lus
yen kinow, Jou, Chri-st bas prorniiset book case. Il e ould Dut lîelp a bit
te accept our little offeuings as of a shivei a, lie pickced out thie
thoughl given to Hi-%self." St. Nicholas hie liked best of ail.

Joe colored and stauiimered, and " Ive liad eveiything ail ny life,
got away as quickly ais possible. and that poor boy basn't had anv-

1I wish tlîey neyer lied du)ne a thiing, hardiy. 1 otiglit te be gled
Llîing about tlîe nîcan old box," ho to ruake an olferiug Llîat %vih1 cost nie
inuttered. 1«I neyer will have any- lots. L'lI make iL, :uiyway, wvhether
thinge to do withi anotlier, if 1 can I arn glad or, not."
lîelp iL. 1 should like to knio% wlîy li vent baek te Suinday sehool

fellow ougbt te go and give away aud liauded Miss Mayuard lis
soinething lie wants for himiself. 1 St. Nickelae.
.bhould just miss one cf miy books IlI wisli youi voul.d takeo ont tliose
awvfu11y, but that felw eut there two books 1 brouglit you yesterday,
wvon:t feel bad if lie duesn'L have iL, and send this iustead. Tiley didîî't
'cause hoe ven'L kû-ow &îytbing about cest mie anytlîing, aud Lhîey weren't

it' a bit as I'd ho done by, but 1 thiuk
Je did net sloop w~el1 that night. this is."

and hie feit liaf sick the next mnorn- "It's funuy," lie said te bis
ing, but he vcnt te church. as usual. inother aftervard, "'but wvheu I gave
Ile wvas very glad te go. for soinlow wvlat didn't cost ne auytliug, I feit
at home every boek in the. *cnjse as horrid as could ho; but wlien 1
seemied te be crying out IlShanie!1" gave wvbat cost uic t real ache, feit
te birn. g-ood rigylît off."-Moriniig ,Star.

He wvas busy wviLl bis unple.,.aiaît Pic -igecopies of' Ctuitîci
thuhs n li e a nc WoIIK 30 cts. a vear, 25 or mîore copies

attention te te opening exorcises of Io one addrcss, 2-5cts. a Neareach, stricllv
Ltîe services, but a wvord in the text in Cidvance.
caugbt bis car at once: Editor andi Proprietor, 11Ev. itî.

dgNeitiier will I offer unto tîîe 1Mue I crrn ee
Lord tlîat which. cost me nothing" Mor1ton & Co., Pritîters and Publishers, 143

narritigtoii Street, Hlalifax.


